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Plunging in
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Country superstar Reba Mclntire pe

CHANG continued from p

*SGA.
'[ "Every year, it's politics for the sake of
^politics and not for the sake of getting
Something done," she said.
* But SGA does have genuinely concernedpeople in it, according to Chang.
,; "There are a lot of people in student

GILBERT continued fron
*

£
man of any organization, and though he
<may not always receive the credit, he puts
in a lot of work."

Gilbert said SGA is important because
represents the whole student body.

* Mucient government truly is representativeof the student body," he said.
{'There are people from all different social
groups who are in it."
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irforms Thursday at the Coliseum in front of a sold-out crowd.

age 1 WILSON
continued from page 1

government who really care and are tryingto make a difference and give up a lot are a diverse group in a sense

of their time to it," shesaid. even though some people refer to us a

Chang, 20, a political science junior, is a little clique," she said. "But we reall
a humanities senator and a member of the are diverse and genuinely concerne<

S.C. Student Legislature and Delta Zeta about the university as a whole. It's jus
sorority.sometimes our methodologies conflict.

Wilson, 20, a political science junioi
1 Daee 1 's a *1uman't'es senator and vice chair

"
o woman of the senate Finance Commit

tee. She is a member of the Freshmai
However, Gilbert said SGA has one Council, Judicial Board, Gamma Beta Ph

shortcoming. and Students Empowering and Educat
"It doesn't have enough power against ing for Diversity. She was recently se

the administration or the Board of lected to join Omicron Delta Kappa.
Trustees, hesaid. RppiQfpr \x/ith

Qilbert, 22, an international studies ju- ,
*
.

nior, is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha, Gam- Selective SCFVICC,
ma Beta Phi and Sigma IotaRho. it's quick, it's easy,

I and it s the Law!
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Breakfast
is now being served
at the Patio Cafe
Monday thru Friday

from
7:30am until 10:30am

Svuzmbtexi fyi&ncA Csiiyp,
Bacon and B/izaAfabt St&ak, QioU,,

cAqaA Bnoamod Potatoes,
Qi&tJi ButteAnvitA BtACAutb,, PantjoAeA,
plenty Quoit, Quut JJuiceA & ot/uw,
buaA^OAt ^OAMVuteA,! Com*, on by, and
yet yocai mouiinyA, o^ to- a, yood tta/it.

Willwe, ifoo,
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UF studio worker I 1

finds lost snake
By College Press Service

f
.

uAiiNhJjviLLfc, Ha. wnne it s true tnat

journalists occasionally have been accusedof being reptiles, it's not often that
they get much media attention just for Polls "S
hanging out with them.
A Colombian boa constrictor recently VOtC 2

was on the lam for three weeks in the your
University of Florida's College ofJour- Studeinalism and Communications, alternately
terrorizing and amusing students, facultyand staff after he escaped his owner's
clutches at the college's WUFT television
studios.
Van Gogh's three-week slither came to

an end in mid-January when the boa was

discovered in the studio's master control
room, not far from the spot where he
made his break in Weimer Hall, the IndependentFlorida Alligator reported.
UF sophomore Jennifer Stanton, the

snake's owner, and Rocky Essex, a postbaccalaureatestudent, were preparing to
shut down power in the master control
room about 11 p.m. when Essex noticed
something strange near the main power
transmitter

Essex, who is not particularly fond of BUS
snakes, said they had been talking about
the renegade reptile just before they
came across it

"I had just read about it in the Alliga_tor," Essex said. "I said, 'I just hope we
don't find it when I'm around here.' But

's she said it was probably dead."
Then Essex spotted a cable that looked

like a snakeskin, which is exactly what it
turned out to be. Van Gogh had just shed

* it. Essex said Stanton started yelling, "It's
him! It's him! It's Van Gogh!"
The elusive snake was huddled in a

two-inch space above the transmitter
When Stanton first tried to nab the cs1capee, Essex said Van Gogh "hissed at her

pretty bad. Gamecock Grap
But Stanton said the snake was cranky *

from shedding his skin and from malnutrition.Bnfl
"He gets an attitude (when he sheds)," BiS
she said. "He didn't want to leave. He was KB

I comfortable."

J Not everyone in tne college or jour- b-m

nalism and Communications was happy
to see Van Gogh depart. Telecommuni
cations Chairman Gerald Smeyak said he kS

* was dejected about the snake's exit be- Efl
cause it meant the end of Dean Ralph E9
Lowenstein's periodic snake updates.
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NURSES AREN'

THEY RE I
Any nurse who just wants a job can^^
find one. But if you're a

ing student who wants to be in \
command of your own career, consider

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as

a competent professional, given your own

I patients and responsibilities commensurate

ARMY NURSECO

Would you fe
came up to ;
on the nose^
If so, then come join The
Portfolio this semester. We n<

some hard-working, artsy-typ
people. All staff positions are

available, so come to

Wednesday's meeting at 4:30
/ Room 317 in the Russell Hon

or call 777-5793 for more det

No cash needed! uAll fees can be withheld qfrom your loan check (8

Receive your refund T(
anticipation loan within H1
a matter of days (8

Keceive your bournSe
Carolina refund in about (8
three weeks

H&R BLOCK w

AMI:RICA'S TAX TfAM jgj

Monday, February 14, 1994

neral elections to be
jrsday Feb. 17
vill be open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. You must
Lt the following locations according to
major. You must present your valid
it ID.

RUSSELL HOUSE - Second floor lobby
Criminal Justice

Education
Health

Pharmacy
Science and Math

Social Work
GAMBRELL HALL - Beside the elevators

Honors College Baccalaureate
Humanities and Social Science

r _ ^ 1: i . ,1
iniciuij>cipiiiiary jiuuics

Nursing
INESS ADMINISTRATION - First floor lobby

Business Administration
COLISEUM - Blossom Street lobby

Applied Professional Sciences
Continuing Education

Journalism
Library and Information Sciences

SWEARINGEN - Main lobby
Engineering

LAW SCEIOOL - Main lobby
Law School

MEDICAL SCHOOL - Main lobby
Medical School

Source: Elections Commission
hies/The Gamecock
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HEARMY,
TJUSTIN DEMAND.
IN COMMAND.
Q .-j -y with your level of experience. As

Army officer, you'll command the

respect you deserve. And with the added
benefits only the Army can offer.a $5000

H|9) signing bonus, housing allowances and 4

V^< weeks paid vacation.you'll be well in comw

mand of your life. Call 1-800-USA ARMY.

RPS.BE ALLYOU CAN BE.

;now art if it
pou and bit you
'

mf

Area H & R Block locations:
720 Broad River Rd. 3714 North Main St.

/-i i. (nnol nCO AAOR
ver denier iouoj ^ *.

03) 772-4022
1001 Harden St.

>05 Charleston Hwy. The Marketplace
ranby Village (803) 799-2803
03) 796-1400

6840 Garners Ferry
>wn Square .

ivy. 378 - Lexington
03) 359-4297 (803) 7/t> o/47

;ars - Columbia Mall *94?2 r.eiker Blvd'
03) 788-2558 ^787-8682
[7 St. Andrews Rd. .

,
_. .

ggly Wiggle Center Sears Columbiana Mall
03) 772-0455 (803) 732-7691


